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Children’s Part in Performing Customs
Anamaria Iuga
Anamaria Iuga is an ethnologist at the National Romanian Peasant Museum, has
a PhD in philology with a thesis in ethnology.

A BS T R A CT

KEYW O R D S

Thearticlepresentstheroleplayedbychildrenintheenactmentoftraditional
customs.Presentatallthecustomsenactedinthecommunity,childrensometimeshaveadynamicroleasparticipantssincetheyperformrituals;atother
times,theyhaveapassiverole,ofmerespectators,oranintermediaterole,that
ofbeneficiariesofcustoms,suchasthecasesofthecustomsofprophylacticrituals.Thearticlealsoapproachestherolechildrenhaveinthepassingdownof
customs,thuscontributingtothecommunity’ssocialcohesion.Therefore,the
articleoutlinesthechildren’sfunctionsintheenactmentofcustomsandinthe
developmentofthedynamicsofculturalphenomena.

Traditionalcustoms,theroleofchildren,passingdowncustoms,dynamicsofcustoms.

hroughout field research done in the
courseofseveralyears,1 fieldresearch
regardingfolkceremonials,Ihavehad
thepossibilitytoobserveseveralritualisticactions,theirroleinacommunityandthecommunity members’ part in performing and
keepingthem.Thetheoreticalstatementsof
thepresentarticlearebasedondirectobservationdoneasdirectwitnessofcertaincustoms,asanethnologist,bearinginmindthat
suchinformationislimitedbythestudy’smain
interest,aswellasbytheimpossibilityoftakingeverythinginatoneglance.2 Duringthe
research,Ifollowedtheminutevisualdocumentation of the stages of a custom, from
preparations to the actions that took place
afterithadcometoanend.Nevertheless,the
informationgatheredwasnotonlyvisual;interviewswithboththeperformersandspectators of the rituals were taken, in order to
encompassthenatives’perspective,theemic
viewthataccountsforritualisticactions,circumscribingthembetweentheculturaland
socialpracticesofthegroup.
Aswereturnedinthefollowingyearsin
ordertofurtherdocument,inadditiontothe
above, I had the possibility to observe the
changesthathadoccurredandthedynamics

ofthecustomsstudied,thuscompletingthe
synchronicdimensionofmyresearchwithan
immediatediachronicperspective,towhich
onemightaddalonger,historicalperspective
providedbytheinterviewswithseniorinterlocutorstalkingaboutthemanifestationand
significanceofcustomsintheiryouth.Allof
thisledtogatheringofinformationabouttraditionalceremonials,approachedasunitarily
aspossible,followingtheeventsofthecommunityinitsentirety.
Thus,althoughinitiallyIhadperceivedit
as secondary, I couldn’t help but notice the
children’sroleinthecomplexofcustomsand
thefactthattheyholdaspecialpositioninthe
processofceremonials.Children,presentatall
customs, sometimes have an active part, as
performersofrituals;atothertimes,theirrole
isapassiveone,ofsimplespectators,inthe
careofparents,orfollowingthesuiteofthe
ceremonial;andsometimestheyevenhavean
intermediaterole,ofbeneficiariesofthecustomsinceremonieswhereprophylacticrituals take place. In some cases, I was able to
noticethatchildrenareactiveagentsofthe
processofpassingdownofcustoms,turningdependingonthesituation-frommerespectators(asitshouldhavebeeninthatritual)to
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1) It regards the field research done between
2005 and 2013 within
the ORMA Sodalitas Anthropologica group, coordinated by Bogdan
Neagota and within the
CNCSIS (The National
Council of Higher Education Scientific Research) grants
coordinated by Ileana
Benga. The field research was done predominantly in the
regions of Transylvania
and Maramure[, but
also in the mountainous
region of Banat, in Oltenia and Muntenia.

2) These limitations and
the wish to encompass
as many ritualistic, social and cultural aspects
as possible are the main
reasons why the research was done, to the
greatest extent possible,
together with other researchers.
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performers,eveniftheirrolewassecondary.
Butwhycustoms?Whatroledotheygenerally have within a community? One must
specifyfromtheverybeginningthatcustoms
governtraditionalor“customary”–asVintilă
Mihăilescucalledthem(Mihăilescu2004,185)
–communitiesor,asSandaGolopenţianamed
them,“memorycommunities”,whosemembersknowoneanotherandareinverbaland
ritualisticcontact(Golopenţia2001,36).Customsgovernman’srelationshipwiththesacred
andensurestheculturalandsocialcohesionof
thegroup,bymeansofritualandthefactthat
customsareattendedbytheentirecommunity
through its representatives. In other words,
customsarea“dramaticformthatarticulate
the relationship between symbolically constructedorderofmeanings(‘culture’,according
tosomeauthors)andasystemofinterpersonal
and institutional relationships (‘society’)”
(Kligman1984,169).Popularceremonialsare
importantalsobecausetheyarerealidentity
markersforanentiresocialgroup:peopleconstantlyrelatetotheirtraditionswhentalking
aboutthespecificityoftheircommunity,that
is,whentheydiscursivelyapproachtheirlocal
identity.
Oneofthemaincharacteristicsofcustoms
isthattheyarepasseddownfromonegenera-

Photo 1: Children
wearing masks at the
Bondroşi ritual. Şurdeşti
(Maramureş County),
2006.
Photo: Anamaria Iuga
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tiontotheother,viarepetition,whennorms
and the experience a group accumulates in
time are updated, thus contributing to the
“preservation of traditional life forms” (Pop
1999,34).Atthesametime,onemustemphasize that customs are dynamic cultural phenomenon:theyupdatetraditions,buttheyare
alsoembodimentsofcurrentneeds(seeBernea
1968,383);theyadapttonewsituations,new
socialandculturalvaluesofacommunity(see
Pop 1999, 34; Iuga 2011, 24-26), sometimes
beingonthevergeofabandonmentastheyare
nolongerofcurrentinterest.
Basedonthesepremises,Ibeginbyanalyzingthewayinwhichthepassingdownof
valuesandthecontinuitywiththeoldtraditions and the inherent dynamics take place,
whatchangesoccur,dependingonrecentinnovations.Thearticlefocusesmainlyonthe
children’s role in the passing down process,
presentingthefunctionstheyhaveintheactualperformanceofcustoms,bothincustoms
theyareanactivepartofasperformersand
customstheyhaveapassiverolein,asspectatorsandbeneficiaries.
As definitive marks in approaching the
localidentity,customsoffernativesofacommunitythefeelingoftemporalcontinuityand
permanence,eveniftheyareadaptedtocon-
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Photo 2: Children
wearing masks at the
F\rşang ritual. Moldova
Nou\ (Caraş-Severin
County), 2011. Photo:
Anamaria Iuga

temporary needs.3 In addition to the actual
performance of customs, people reminisce
andtalkaboutcustomsofpreviousyears;stories told by the natives of a community,
whetherperformersorspectatorsofcustoms,
arefrequent,whentheirownexperiencesare
transfered in  “post-experience narratives”
(Benga2009,50;seetothateffecttheentire
article,p.49-65,whichanalysesthenarration
oforaltransmissionandthemannerinwhich
the traditional ceremonial is passed down,
synchronouslyanddiachronically).Butwhat
doesactuallyhappenduringtheenactmentof
acustom?Howcantheactualtransmissionbe
done?ThemostobviousexampleIcanoffer
isthatofthecustomofPăpălugăra,onPentecost(Soimeni,ClujCounty):in2009,while
Păpălugăra wasgettingdressedingreenleaves
fromtheforestnearthevillage,becausethat
year,forthefirsttime,Păpălugăra wasayoung
villager,Inoticedtheadviceandexplanations
oftheelderlykeptonflowing,thusinitiating
himintheenactmentofthecustom.Viathe
eventsinpreviousyears,narratedbyformer
performers,thetransmissionofa“dramatic
package containing all the stage directions”
(Benga2009,63)occurredinthiscase,which

thereceiver,thenewPăpălugără,wouldsetto
motion.
Children,thesubjectsofthecurrentarticle,alsohaveanimportantfunctioninthis
passingdownprocess;thefirstmeans-rather
frequent-isthatofimitatingthegesturesof
themainperformersofcustoms,especiallyat
ceremonialswhichinvolvemasks,when,atthe
end,theperformersleavetheirpropsbehind,
andthechildrenputthemon,partiallyimitatingtheprincipalgesturesofthecustom.For
instance,duringthespringrituals,atSângiorz
orBăbăluda,4 aftertheyoungpeopledressed
ingreenleavesandtreebarkhaveshedtheir
costumes,thechildren,whoimitatedtheperformers,lingeringandawaitingintheplace
wherethelatterwereshed-atavillageend
(Muncel,ClujCounty,2007),orintheyardof
thehousewheretheparticipantsforthefinal
stageoftheritual,thefinalscore,gottogether
(Buru,ClujCounty,2007)-dressinthebark
helmetorinthegreen-branchdressandrun
onthevillageroads.Otherexamplesregard
the winter rituals. Thus, after having performedtheViflaim5 inthechurchyardonthe
first and second Christmas days, in
Dragomireşti(MaramureşCounty,2008),in
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3) The narrations of the
natives of a community
also speak volumes
about the dynamics of
customs, especially in
the case of older people
who had an active role
in the development of
the ritual many years
ago and who compare
the present staging to
the past one, when they
were the performers.

4) Sângiorz and
B\b\luda are customs
that take place on Saint
George’s Day (23rd
April), celebrating the
beginning of Spring.

5) A folk theatre play
presenting the birth of
Jesus Christ. It is performed at Christmas.
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thehousewherethemembersoftheViflaim
group (around 15-18 youngsters and
teenagers)gottogether,afterhavingshedtheir
costumes,thechildrenoftherespectivehouse
ortheneighbors’childrenputonthebell-belt
ofthemaskedandrunonthevillageroads.
Similarly,intheNewYearmorning,afterthe
youngpeopleandadultsalikewearingsheep-

whentheritualisheld;afterwards,theyoung
villagerswilldressasghiduşi.Thelittleandbig
ghiduşi share the same responsibility: at a
crossroadsorontheroad,infrontofthehouse
ofthehostwheretheritualstarts,theystopthe
carsandjumparoundthem,sothebellscan
ringvigorously.Afterthis,theygetrewarded
with money(Tăure, Bistriţa-Năsăud County,

skinmasksandbigbellswalkedallnightfor
thecustomofBondroşi,6 itwasthechildren’s
turntowearthebigmasksandgetontheroad,
jumping mightily, in order for the sound of
bells to be heard afar (Şurdeşti, Maramureş
County,2006,2010,photo1).
Thesecondcategoryisthatofceremonials
in which children have a secondary role,
though they also have the same attributions
andgesturerepertoireasthatofthemainperformers,theadults.Inthiscase,thechildren
seemtobepassinganapprenticeshipperiod,
composedofseveralstages,beforebecoming
themainperformersthemselves,astheyage.
Forexample,onPentecost,ontheoccasionof
Împănatul boului7 inTransylvania,children
wear masks and bells as they “turn” into
ghiduşi,8 butonlyinthefirstpartoftheday

2005,2006).AlsoonPentecost,inOltenia,the
group of căluşari9 can also be comprised of
children,suchastheoneinthevillageofOlari
(Olt County, 2010): the căluşari group that
danced in Craiova included two children;
whentheycametodanceinthevillage,only
one child danced together with the group,
whilethesecondonetookcareoftheabsynth.
Byenteringthegroupofthecălușari andtakingthevowwhichrequiresthatacălușar stays
for7yearsinarowinthegroup,thechildren
ensurethecontinuityoftheritualoverseveral
years,duringwhichtheyalsopasstheapprenticeshipstage.
Asseenabove,inthecaseofthetwoPentecostritualsfromTransylvaniaandOltenia,
the children were integrated in the custom,
havingadistinctroleinitsdevelopment,even

Photo 3: Children
dressed at the Profe]i
ritual on 15th August –
The Assumption of the
Virgin Mary.
Dragomireşti
(Maramureş County),
2012.
Photo: Anamaria Iuga

6) A custom performed
before New Year’s Eve
when young masked
men go from house to
house to drive away evil
spirits.
7) Is a custom in which
an ox, decorated with a
crown of flowers,
crosses the village,
driven by young lads.
Water is poured on the
flowers and the head of
the ox, in order to have
a prosperous year.
8) Little pranksters.
Children wearing masks.
9) A group of men who
dance traditional and
ritual dances, meant to
cure and to protect the
villagers. During the ritual they dance around
some prophylactic
plants, such as garlic
and absinth. The area of
the custom overtakes
the village boundaries
the men come from, as
it is performed also in
the villages and the
cities close by.
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though,attimes,itwassecondary.Therefore,
thecontinuityandpassingdownofvaluesof
therespectivecommunityisensuredbythe
growingawarenessamongchildrenregarding
therituals.Thus,theresearchers’concernregardingthefutureofsometraditionalritualsis
understandable,especiallyinbarelypopulated
villages where the birth rate has sorely decreasedbecauseoftheseasonmigrationorthe
migrationtothecity.Inthiscase,theethnologistbecomes“theisolatedwitnessofadying
worldandthesoleconfirmationofatradition
thatdoesnotnarrateitselfanymore”(Benga
2005,119),sinceitspassingdownhasceased.
ThiswouldbethecaseofthevillageofBuru
(ClujCounty)where,asBogdanNeagotahas
noticed,theritualofBăbăluda isgoingtobe
performedonlyforashorttime,„becausechildrenarenolongerborninthevillageandthe
racing depopulation is obvious” (Neagota
2008,28).
Inadditiontothefactthattheyparticipate
atthetransmissionoftradition,childrenhave
anactiveroleintheperformanceofritualsas
theyareoneofthemainparticipantsintheritualisticcomplexofacommunity,havingtheir
ownrepertoireofrituals.
Thereisanentireseriesofritualsthatcan

beperformedonlybychildren.Mostofthem
arearoundChristmaswhencarolingstartson
ChristmasEve.Theyarethefirsttoannounce
thebirthofJesus,goingfromhousetohouse
with Steaua10 (Ticuş, Braşov County, 2007;
Dragomireşti, Maramureş County, 2008;
Ungureni, Maramureş County, 2009; Boz,
HunedoaraCounty,2012).Iftheyareolder,
theygoingroupsof3-4,but,usually,asthisis
aritualperformedbyyoungerchildren,they
gocarolingwithoneoftheparents.Children
gocarolingwithSteauaearlyintheevening,
untilaround10:00p.m.,whentheygoback
home.Onlyafterthechildrenhaveperformed
thisritualcantheothergroupsofcarolersstart
off,generallyfollowingasuccessiongivenby
thegroupmembers’age.Childrenperform
Capra11 atChristmas(Ungureni,Maramureş
County,2009)oronNewYear’sEve(Şurdeşti,
Maramureş County, 2006), they do “The
Herods” (Irozii) or “The Magi” (Craii) at
Christmas(Cuciulata,BraşovCounty,2007;
Ungureni,MaramureşCounty,2009),staging
ashorttheatreplayof3-4charactersnarrating
themomentKingHerodmeetsthethreewise
men announcing the birth of Jesus. In Boz
(HunedoaraCounty,2012)thereareeventwo
groupsofIrozi:oneformedofolderchildren,
thevillagerscall„thelittleHerods”,whilethe
secondoneisformedofyoungsterscalled„the
big Herods”, and who go caroling after the
children’sgroup,stayingbehindthembyonetwo houses. In the neighboring village, in
Târnăviţa(Hunedoara),wheretheChristmas
ritualshavebeenpartiallyabandoned,2012
wasthefirstyearwhen-afteralongtime-the
children’sgroupofIroziwasresumed.Inthe
caseofthegroupsofIrozi,theygofromhouse
tohousetilltheyhavefinishedcarolingtheentirevillage,withacoupleofhours’breakduringthenight,sometimesfinishingcarolingthe
nextday(asinthevillageofBoz).
OnEasterDay,invariouscommunities
suchasthoseofMaramureş,thecustomisfor
childrentogotothehousesofimmediaterelatives,greetingeveryonewith„ChristisRisen!”
so as to receive a red egg from the hosts
(SălişteadeSus,2005,2007),customcalledîn
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10) A Christmas carol
sung generally only by
children who go from
house to house and announce the birth of
Jesus Christ.

11) A traditional goat
dance and a complex
folk play with many
characters (masks). The
goat dance is a frantic
dance, which is performed in every house
that is carolled.

Photo 4: Children
throwing water after
each other, participating
at the custom of milk
measuring. C\m\raşu
(Cluj County), 2009.
Photo: Ioan Moldovan
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ptiez.Mosttimes,becausethishappensduring
the day, children go unaccompanied, but, if
theyareveryyoung,theyareaccompaniedby
theirparents;thiseventbearsalsoasocialsignificance,asitisagoodopportunityforclose
relativestomeetoneanother.

Photo 5: C\luşar jumping over a child for a
prophylactic purpose.
Olari (Olt County),
2010.
Photo: Anamaria Iuga

Somecustoms,performeduntilrecently
exclusivelybyyoungpeopleandadults,orin
which children had a secondary role, have
latelybeentakenoverbychildren,andarethus
simultaneouslyperformedbyvariousagecategories.Forinstance,atthebeginningofLent,
inthemountainousregionofBanat,thecustomofCarnival,calledlocallyFărşang isperformedforthreedays,chasingawaywinterand
evilspirits,whereyoungstersandadultsfroma
villageputonmasks.Nevertheless,asIcould
observe in Moldova Nouă (Caraş-Severin
County,2011,photo2),thecustomwastaken
over by children, who dress in costumes in
ordertoparticipateattheritual.Similarly,at
thebeginningofsummer,ontheSummersolstice,forthenightbeforethefieastofSt.John
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(23rdofJune),thecustomofSânziene,inthe
villagesonVişeuValley(MaramureşCounty)
torchesarelitonhillsand,lately,nexttoawater
sourcetoavoidfires.Generally,onlyyoungstersandadultsusedtoperforminthiscustom,
butthecustomhasbeentakenovermoreand
morebythechildrenwhogatheraroundVişeu
Rivertogetherwiththeirparentsorgrandparents to light fetere (torches), to swirl them
abovetheirheads(VişeudeJos,Maramureş
County,2006).Inthiscase,childrenhavebecomeperformersofacustomthathaslostmost
ofitsimportanceandhasthusfallenintodecline.
Another category is that of the customs
performed by adults, but in which children
haveanactive,well-outlinedroleandarepart
ofthemainperformers.Forexample,atChristmas, for the custom of Viflaim (Maramureş
County),amorecomplexfolktheatreplaynarratingthebirthofJesus,usingseveralcharacters,playedbybothyoungstersandteenagers,
the golden rule is for the two angels to be
playedonlybychildrendressedinwhite,wearingcrownswithlittleicons,symbolizingpurity
(Dragomireşti,2008).StillinMaramureş,on
theAssumptionoftheVirginMary(15thof
August),children,dressedinwhite,andwearing white or flower crowns, are part of the
processiontrainofprofeţi,pilgrimsgoingtothe
nearestmonasteryinthevillageoreventofar
away monasteries singing Marian songs on
their way (Dragomireşti, Săliştea de Sus,
MaramureşCounty,2008,2011,photo3).Presentattheheadofthetrainofprofeţi,children
areaccompaniedbywomenusuallydressedin
traditionalclothes.Anotherexamplewouldbe
măsurişul laptelui (the measurement of the
milkofthesheep),performedatthebeginning
ofMay,when,inCămăraşu(ClujCounty,2006,
2009), a young man, dressed as păpălugără,
withgreenleavesalloverhisbody,walksahead
thesheep,whentheygetinthevillage,toget
to the milking place; at the end of the
procession,whenthepăpălugărashedsitsdress
ofleaves,thechildrenstartawaterfightforthe
sheeptogivemilk.Followingtheinterdiction
of animal access on national and European
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roads, there was no
păpălugără in2009;itsroleis
toinvolvetheentirecommunity in the custom, crossing
thevillageaheadofthesheep
andgettingwet.However,childrenstillhavewaterfightsin
theplacewherethesheepyard
ismadeandthesheepmilkis
measured(photo4).
Inadditiontotheserituals
performedbychildren,orthe
ritualsthechildrenhaveasecondary role in, usually children are rather spectators of
communityceremonials,whetheritbecalendarcustomsorfamilycustoms.Asspectators,
childrenwatchthedevelopmentofcustoms,
passively participating, together with the
adultsinthefamily,ortheotherchildren,but
neveralone.Witheachpassingyear,theyfamiliarizethemselveswiththeritualisticmomentsofthecommunityand,astheyage,they
leavebehindtheroleofsimplespectatorto
turnintoanactiveperformer.Therefore,one
couldsaythatcustoms,throughthecomplex
ofritualisticactionsitimplies,representsitself
aninitiationjourneyintoacommunity’ssocialandculturalvalues.
Inthecaseofsomecustoms,especiallythe
onesrequiringmasks,thechildren(particularlytheyoungones)getintocontactwiththe
performers,beingscaredbythemaskedpeopleandhidingintheirparents’arms(forexample, caroling with turca12 in Cuciulata,
VeneţiadeJos,BraşovCounty,2007;performersmaskedasdevilsfortheViflaimcustomon
ChristmasDayinDragomireştiorinSighetul
Marmaţiei,MaramureşCounty,2008,2010;
performersmaskedforFărşang–Carnival-in
Dognecea,andinMoldovaNouă,Caraş-SeverinCounty,2009,2011).Thescareisnotjust
foramusement,butalsohasthefunctionof
preserving the mystery to the mask and
masked,contaminatedbythesacred.
Simultaneously, drawing attention from
the development of customs to the objects
usedatsuchevents,especiallyintheregions

Photo 6: Children
receiving alms on the
ritual of Moşi de toamn\
(also known as
“Lumina]ii”). Rozavlea
(Maramureş County),
2010.
Photo: Anamaria Iuga

ofMaramureşandChioar,wherethetraditionalcostumestillhasanimportantfunction,
childrenarefrequentlydressedincelebration
clothing, traditional costumes, in order to
stand out. In the last years some customs
wherethechildrenareusuallyonlyspectators,
have integrated them in the ritual and they
havebeengivenspecific,distinctfunctions.
For instance, at Udătoriul13 (Şurdeşti,
MaramureşCounty),when,onthesecondday
ofEaster,infrontofthechurchandthewhole
communityitisdeclaredwhothemosthardworkingvillagerisandarenamedandconsecratedtheyoungerandadultmenorganizing
and taking part in the custom, all of them
beingconsecratedbybeingelevated,itcould
benoticedthat,since2011,childrenhavealso
beenincludedinthiselevation-ritualandbestoweddistinctfunctionsupon.Thesignificance of this gesture is that of growing
awarenessamongtheyounggenerationparticipatinginthiscustomandofensuringthe
continuityoftheritual.Thisisallthemoreimportantasthecustomwasprohibitedinthe
Communistperiodandwasnotresumeduntil
after1989;since2000,ithasbecomeasmall
localfestivalwhere,aftertheritualofwetting
the celebrated householder, everyone (performersandspectators)gotothestage.Here,
since2010,children,especiallyfromthecommunity–afterhavingbeentrainedandtaught
bythevillageyoungsterstodance–perform
traditionaldances.Thisisthecontemporary
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12) A costume-mask
impersonating a mysterious animal that has
deer horns, decorated
with flowers, and a pout
covered by a rabbit skin,
a mask that accompanies the carollers.
13) Agrarian custom
celebrating the first man
who started ploughing
the land. He is taken by
the river, where he is
wettened in order to
have a prosperous crop
that year.
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14) A type of traditional
circle dance found in
several Balkan countries.
15) An equivalent of
Soul Saturday

meansofperpetuationoftradition,throughits
reinventionandadaptationtothenewsocial
andculturalrequirements.Theresumedtraditionisreinventedandinvestedwithnewmeanings;atthisstage,childrenarethemostvalued
becausetheyareperceivedbythecommunity
asthosewhowillcarryonthecustomyearby
year.
Aspecialplaceisheldbythecustomsthat
allowtheanalysisofthetransferofsymbolic
functionsontochildrenwho,somehow,turn
fromsimplespectatorsintothebeneficiariesof
rituals:onPentecost,forthecustomofCăluş,
aftertheusualritualisticdancesareover,comes
amomentwhenallthespectators,especially
childrenheldinthearmsofcăluşari tobring
themhealth,areinvitedtothehoră14 (Pietroaia,
DoljCounty,2010).Sometimes,căluşariijump
over them in a prophylactic goal (Olari, Olt
County,2010,photo5),emphasizingtheimportanceofthetherapeuticfunctionthecustom has within the community. Another
exampleisthatofthecustomsofpomenirea
morţilor (commemoration of the dead) or
Luminaţii15,astheyarecalledintheregionof
Maramureș,whichtakeplacearoundMoşii de
Toamnă (SaintDemetrius,26thOctober).The
villagerstendtothetombsofthedefunctand
givealms,especiallytochildren,who,inorder
toreceivethesweets,gofromonetombtothe
other (Budești, 2005; Șurdești, 2006, 2007;
Rozavlea,2010–photo6).
Followingthisbriefanalysis,onecanobservethattherolechildrenhaveinthecontinuationandenactmentoftraditionalcustomsis
complexanddiverse;examplescanbeadded
withcustomsfromotherethnographicregions.
Itmustbeemphasized,however,that,regardlessoftheirrole(passiveoractiveperformers,
spectatorsorbeneficiaries)childrenfullycontributetothesocialcohesionofacommunity
andtothepassingdownofvaluesincorporated
intraditions.
Translated by Alina-Olimpia Miron
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